**MONDAY 1**st June
**RELIGION: Too Many to Feed**
*Copy:* Jesus took the bread and fish, raised his eyes to Heaven, said the blessing, broke the bread and handed it out.
*Draw a picture of the loaves and fishes.*

**TUESDAY 2**nd June
**INQUIRY: Data Charts**
Choose a minibeast and write key words or draw a picture in each square.
*Cut and paste the chart in your book.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minibeast</th>
<th>Eats</th>
<th>Lives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Moves</th>
<th>Appearance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAY 4**th June
**SPELLING**
*Year 1 - 'qu' words*
Copy this sentence and draw a picture.
*The queen went to Queensland and saw a quokka quacking.*

*Year 2 - long e words ('ee' 'ea' 'ie')*
Write 7 'ee' family words. Can you write a word for each letter pattern?